
Saturday, January 27th, 2024
Girls 7th - 9th Grade Basketball

LSU 27, UCONN 23

LSU was able to get an early lead in the game with a great offensive first quarter as
Olivia Schmidt, Gracelyn Peters, and Sophie Virgillio each scored 4 points. For UCONN,
Isabella Figliomeni and Mckayla Mamot each added a basket as LSU led 12-5 at the
end of the first. In the second, LSU kept the pedal to the metal on offense as Schmidt,
Sophia Dingman, and Susanna Reed each added a basket. Mamot scored 5 for
UCONN in the second as LSU took a 18-10 lead into the half. In the third, LSU’s
defense held UCONN to 4 points while Dingman added 3 points and Schmidt and
Virgillio each added baskets as LSU led 25-14 going into the fourth. UCONN’s offense
was on fire in the fourth as Mamot scored 5 points while Figliomeni and Sophia Printup
each added baskets, but it wasn’t enough as LSU won 27-23.

LSU
27

UCONN
23

Olivia Schmidt led the charge on offense
as she finished with 10 points. She
stuffed the stat sheet as she had 2
rebounds, 3 steals, an assist and block.

Sophie Virgillio had 6 points with 5
rebounds and an assist as she did it all.

Sophia Dingman finished with 5 points
with a team high 7 rebounds. She also
had 2 blocks.

Gracelyn Peters added 4 points and 2
rebounds.

Susanna Reed had 2 points with 3
rebounds.

Mckayla Mamot was on fire on offense as
she had 12 points with 7 rebounds. She
also had 5 steals as she played great on
both sides of the ball.

Isabella Figliomeni had 9 points with 3
rebounds and an assist. She also added
2 steals.

Sophia Printup had 2 points and a team
high 8 rebounds as she dominated the
glass.

Morrison Brown had a nice assist to her
teammate.
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UCONN 37, TCU 29

It was a back-and-forth first quarter as neither team was willing to give an inch. Morgan
Hannson scored 3 for TCU while teammates Emily Sole and Molly Zoldaz each added a
basket. For UCONN, Morrison Brown had 4 points in the quarter while Mckayla Mamot
added a basket as TCU led 7-6 at the end of the first. In the second, both teams were
trading baskets as Isabella Figliomeni and Madelyn Piskor each scored 4 for UCONN
while Hannson added another 3 for TCU and Gianna Abramo added a basket as
UCONN led 17-16 at the half. In the third, TCU was able to take the lead as Sole and
Hannson scored 3 each as TCU led 23-22. In the forth, Mckayla Mamot came up clutch
for UCONN as she scored 7 in the quarter as UCONN was able to get the win 37-29.

UCONN
37

TCU
29

Mckayla Mamot played a great game and
was a huge factor in the fourth quarter as
she scored 7 points in a close game. She
also had a rebound and 4 steals.

Isabella Figliomeni finished with 10 points
to go with 3 rebounds and an assist.

Morrison Brown dropped 6 points, 4 of
them coming in the first quarter to get the
UCONN offense going.

Madelyn Piskor scored 4 points and
grabbed 7 rebounds. She also added a
steal.

Oscar Sack had 2 points with 2 rebounds
in the win.

Morgan Hannson led the charge on
offense; scoring 11 points. On defense
she had 6 rebounds with 2 blocks and 2
steals. She also added 2 assists.

Gianna Abramo finished with 6 points and
6 rebounds while also dishing 2 assists.

Emily Sole had 5 points with 5 rebounds.

Christina Henel had 2 points with 4
rebounds.

Tiana King played great on defense as
she had a team high 7 rebounds.
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Players of the Week

Player of the Week
Mckayla Mamot

UCONN

Unsung Hero
Sophia Dingman

LSU

Mckayla played some amazing basketball
over the weekend. In her team’s
double-header Mckayla scored a
combined 23 points in her two games.
She also had a combined 8 rebounds and
9 steals as she played great on both
offense and defense. Mckayla’s great
play helped her team get a hard earned
victory against TCU.

Sophia played her first game this past
Saturday after coming off an injury.
Sophia did not miss a beat out there as
she scored 5 points. Most impressive
about Sophia’s play was her incredible
defense. Sophia had 7 rebounds while
also adding 2 blocks and a steal. Sophia’s
return was a huge spark for her team as
they got the victory.


